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pottitaL
MY OWN FIRESIDE,

.Lot otliors Book for empty-jdyS •

i At ball or concert, rout or play ';

_Whilst,.far-frdm rashion's idle noise,
Her gilded domes and trappings gay,

I while tho wintry eve away^-.
Twist ho ole and lute the hours divide;

'And marvel how I o'er could stray
, Prom thee—my own fireside 1

'My own fireside ! Those simple words
Can bid tho sweetest dreams arise,

Awaken'feeling’s tondofost cords,
' ..And fill with tears of joymine eyes. •
.'W’hat is therejhy. wild heart can prize,

That doth not in thy sphoro abide;
Haunt ofmy home-bred sympathies,

My own-r-my Own fireside 1

A gentle form is near mo now; '
. A* small white hand is clasped in mine,

X,gaze upon her plaoid brow,
And ask, what joys can equal thine?.

A babe, whoso beauties half divine, .
In sleep his mother's eyes doth hidej

\Vhoro may.loyo seek a fitter -shrino

■ I'hiih thou—my own fireside I
“My refuge'o'vo’r from tho storm .

Of this world’s passion, strife and caro>
Though thAndor-clouds tho skies deform, **

Thore fury cannot jeach’m‘o there.
There all Is cboofful, calm and'fair;

Wrath, Envy, Malice, Strife or Prido
Hath never made its hated lair-

By thod-rmy own firosidd I

’Shrifio ofrhy household deities !

Bright scone ol homo’s unsuUiod'jjoyt; .
To thee ihy bu’rdo'&od spirit flies
' When fortune frowns or ,Caro annoys I
Thine is tho bliss tbit never cloys; '

Tho smile vrUorfb truth has oft boon
What, thou, Are this world’s ‘tinsel toys

To thee—my own fireside I

Oil. umy tlio ye/irbifigH, fond and nwoo’e.
That bid my thoughts bo all of thoo',

Thus .over guide my wandering foot ■To thy holirt-soothing aiinctuary 1
Whatever myfuture years Itoay ho "

Lot joy or grief niy fate botidb*
bo still un Eden bright to mb*

My own—niy own fireside 1 .

alleuttantotio.
A Born lllacliiniM.

Ilonvy Maudsley, one of the thesVehliriSrit
of English mechanics(whose death isreport-
oil to uS among the nows brought by tlio last
foreign steamer) had this mechanical instinct
strikingly developed. Ilia lather waa a car-
penter, but young Maudsley himself ,\Vas
much fonder of working in iron, and Would/
niton excite the anger of the foreman hy„ateal
ing off to an adjoining smithy, ,11c urged so
Imrdfui; the change that wheh ; fifteen years
(ud, ho was transferred from the carpenter’s
to the blacksmith shop. Hero he became am
export worker in metal, and was.soon quite
noted for forgipg “ trivors’.' with great speed
ami skill, the old experienced hands gather-
ing round, to admire him when at this work.
They had in this shop—which belonged ,to
the naval works of Woolwich—a very ac-
commodating superintending offiber, Who
would blow, his nose in a peculiar manner
when approaching, so thatall forbidden jobs,
end making," trivors” was among them, was
put out of the way by the time he entered
the shop. When a hoy has the innate love
of his trade that Maudsley had, and thou-
sands of American youth all ovor the country
to-day, he does not-remain at the foot of the
ladder. Take a boy—there are plenty such
—who has no particular predilection foil any-
thing, and put him at a trade* and ho will
always remain a mere workman. But boys
like Maunsley, almost without knowing it aro
urged-on to something hotter- At this time*
llrabmah, the lockmaker, bad great difficulty
to find mechanics skillfulenough to make hisj
looks with -the neat precision ho. wanted.—;
Young Maudsley was suggested to him* and
on being sent for, the 'Woolwich blacksmith
came to London. lie was then but 18 years
old, strong, muscular, tall* and remarkably l
handsome. But both Brahinah and his fore-
man thought ho Waa too young to bo put in
theshop with old workmen. A wornout.yieo
bench was laying, near by, and-. Maudsley
seeing his chances were in danger, asked
permission to go right to work and fix .it up.
lie did so, and tlio job was so splendidly ox-
ecutod that ho was at opoe engaged* and ho
became as much a favorite in this as his fer-
ine! 1 shop. As hofore said he was*extremely
handsome—an Apolo among Vulcana; and
his personal advantages, with his mental ac-
tivity, had theirclfeot on hisfollow workmen)
trim tacitly acknowledged him as their leads
Or and superior.' 1 He road in position, ond
hocamo foreman. In 1797 he opened si shop
<’f his own and lie, and his wife (for a pretty
girl had a little time before accepted the
hand of the handsome blacksmith) clearing
the hired shop of tho dirt and rubbish loft in
't by a former tenant, Tits first customer
tvas. an artist,- who gave an, order for, the irori
frame of ,a largo, easel; and thenceforth
Maudsloy’s shop had plenty of work. Ills
next success was tlio invention of the slide
rest with which his namo is usually idonti-
rmd, an invention, too, which dllfamiliar with
the use of the turning" lathe, now consider
mdispbnsabla;;’ MiiuMay subsequently he*
came a famous manufacturer of machinery;
hut oven when he employed numbers of men
and found it nbbessqry to labor more with
the head than the hands, ho used to go often
™ Ihe forge and ’work enthusiastically with
me sledge hammier,-just from sheer love of
1118 art. In time his shop became as it were
? “ollego of mathematical art; from whinh the
wort mechanics worn proud to graduate.

THE RUNAWAY MATCH.
" I would not condemn them so swoopingly,

Robert, my boy.”
Robert looked up in surprise,and the old

father gave a meaning glance at bis old wife,
sitting opposite him, and chuckled audibly.

.Whatl do you: mean to say, father, that
you aro in favor of runaway marriages ?’’

asked Robert, breathless from the slio'ck ho
liAd.rccoived. lie had been declaiming with
'hilt intense satisfaction one feels in the con-
aei outness of being able to talk!Well, ana the
certainly'of carrying his audience'ivitli him,
Against all clandestine matches. The mild
check of his father's Words wr.s lifco a peal of
thunder in his curs.

“ Why, no, my son,” the old man answer-
ed. “I object to sweeping assertions of all
kinds. As a rule, perhaps, the fact of a
clandestine arrangement ofthis kind argues

, the existence of somethingwrong.. But there
may exist circumstances perfectly nnd fully
justifyingarunaway marriage—oh, mother?”

Robert looked from one to the other. On
the wan, faded cheek of his mother’s a faint
flush was glowing and a soft light was in
-her dimmed eye.- The big,'portly, figure of
his father was shaking .with suppressed
laughter, and his eyCs twinkled with mirth.
Robert had'just graduated at - College,
and was now.about to enter the ThooligioAl
Seminary. . Hewnsa good scholar, and an
'earnest, practical young man. lie had a
most exalted opinion of his vocation and of
himself. Ho was accustomed to being lis-
tened to with much deference, nnd ho by no
means relished being laughed at. Hogot up
and stalked out of the room with most im-
pressive tread nnd head considerably eleva-
ted. Ho was about equally puzzled' and an-
gry. The joyous ha 1 ha 1 of his dear old
father’s voice-followed him as ho strode away
nnd mado him somehow angrier. But angry
At his: parents I Surely that was wrong. Ho
must go back!' ho must humble himself to
ask their forgiveness; ho must not indulge
in such sinful feelings a minute longer. So,
without going into the garden, ns ho had in-
tended, ho turned about and entered the room
again. • -

His father and mother had never been
ashamed to seem to love each other in the
presence of their children. And now he
found his mother, whore he had often soon
her before, sitting by his father’s side, and
listening with a well-pleased smile to some
very lover-like talk. And sire neither looked
nor felt ashamed, though shehad been a-wife
almost fifty years, and it was already planned
to celebrate the golden wedding the following
'spring.

“ Never mind, Bob,” the father said, when
his son,'in a few: hesitating but manly words
had signified his penitence for the anger ho
bad displayed. “It is not strange for young
people to believe their llit'onos bettor than
old people's experience. Ynnr mother and I
can readily forgive you for differing from us
in opinion, ’especially as ours has the roost
substantial foundation, and has already with-
stood the tempests of well nigh fifty years.—
Look, my boy 1 Hero are wo’, a hale and
happy old pair, and a living exemplification
of my doctrine that people who run away to
get married are not always either wicked or
miserable.” ,

Robert looked from l his father’s smiling
face to th/s serious and tender ono of his
mother. Par down the valley of life they
had passed, serene and loving, undismayed
hy the storms of life, untouched ,by its temp-
tations, beloved, honored, respected. Their
life had.been rich alike in household joys and
in Worldly honor, Spuifo Thorn was the ar-
bitof of all 11V6 country round aild his opinion
was respected almost more tl;au the law.—
Mrs. Thorn was a, “mother in Israel;” a
gentle minister in all things that concerned'
tfie material as well as the spiritual .welfare
of her vast circle of acquaintance. Wisdom
and purity and kindness had been the law of
those gontlof beautiful lives now drawing to
their close. It was hard fd believe that this
aged pair had signalized the outset of their
of their joint existence hv an not which he,
their son, had ju'st designated as “oneof the’
insancat folly of which human beirgs are ca-
pable;” Ho drew ,a loiig breath and sit'
down bewildered. . ... .

“ I can hardly believe it yet, father,'’ ho
said, feebly. : , '•

• “But it,is truij, nevertheless, my toy; ahd
lost you should bo tempted to despise your
parents—never mind depreciations—I’ll tell
you all about it. Sit still, mother,.you need
not be ashamed to hear your youthful ex-
ploits spoken of.”.

Oh, Mr. Thorn 1 wo never told any of oU,r
children. Do you think it is tho host'to till
Robert?” . .

This was the most violent eipostijlntiqn
that-good, gentle filrs. Thorn ever, uttered;
and after that, ifMi-. Thorn signified that lie
did “ think it best/’ she acquiesced placidly,
perfectly satisfied th’dt ho niust bo right. ,

This was an ancient household jest, to pre-
tend to fancy the niild little woman frighten-
ing somebody, and putting tho family in mor-
al terror for daring to dispute hor will. It
put thorn all in good humor with themselves
and each other. -

“ Now, Sob,” the old gentleman, commen-
ced, “ I take itfor granted limit, notwithstan-
ding your objection, to a rmidway match, you
are inclined to think tolerably well of your
parents. You’ve noddea that in his youth,
your father-was‘a ravenous wretch, going
about the world seeking whom he might de-
vour, in tho shape of richly endowed,dam-
sels With more money than brains. Nor do
you think your mother. Who, 1 cart testify,
Was really e very passable looking girl when
in he teens, never flirted and road novels* af-
ter the fashion Of those silly Miss Sodmoys
down at the mill village* Nor wore Wo eif
ther of Us, persons of that class. I was tho
son of a poor widow, Who Worked and'Strove
to keep arid educate mo while t was a Child,
and I worked and strove to lift this and all
other burdens from her shoulders as soon ns
,1 was old' enough. I really had no time to
roam about in search of oven such delicious
food.- And Patty, there, though her father
was a wealthy farmer, she bad. to spin, and
bake,and brow; and 1 remember tho sum-
mer she was sixteen she was engaged in
•weaving a web.of linen to- bo made into ta-
ble cloths for hor 'own outfit. She had spun
and ,prepared the yarn, and after she had wo-
ven it (was it the lemon pool or the bird's eye*
Patty?) slid bleached it, cut it into lengths,
and sowed it with her own hands. That is
tho way girls did in those days, and they had
notmuoh tithe for novels or flirtation either.

I was a groat awkward lad of twenty, flint
summer. For two winters I had taught the
school in tho log sohobl houso on’the lull,
and all tlio summers I worked for onoior otli-
orof the rich farmers in the neighborhood.
This year". I had hired 1 out to Squire Evaris’
for ton dollars a month. I guess ybff do'n’t,
remember your grandairo Evans, do you,'
Robert f lie must liavb died before you vrafo
old enough to riotiee. Well; lie.was Patty’s
(father, and. accounteda hard, Stern man) with

gusty passions, and given to liaroji words if
people or oilier things displeased him. 'But
Patty had been my scholar the two winters
I had been teaching, and I made up my mind
that I could got along with herfather for the
s'iko of being where I could see her every
day. So I closed with his offer, and went
there to, live, though Deacon Thompson had
offered mo a dollar mco a month.

I should have been very angry ifany one
had called me a sorVrnt. I did not feel like
one; nor Wes I treated ns one. I sat ht <ho
same table and partook of the same faro as
my employers, and I was lodged ns well as
they. I retained my, self-respect, and was
respected by them. But there still,was an
intangible line of separation. In one sense
I was an acknowledged equal—labor did not
degrade mo; but poverty placed mo lower in
the social scale than the farmer and his fam-
ily.

Pretty Patty did not fool this. (You wore
pretty then you know, mother.) ■ I think that,
in fact, she rather looked up to mo. She
had learned the trick of obddionoo ns my pu-
pil, and sho was as. gentle and yielding then
ns I have always found her. It was not long
boforo I foond courage to tell my love, and
had the delight of listening to her confession
that it was reciprocated.' I felt a sort of in-
definite fear.of opposition, but I did not imag-
ine it would not amount to more than a man-
date of dolfcy. ,That I thought' myself pre-pared for. I must prepare a home, and com-
mand the means of supporting a wife before
I took one. AVo were both very young, and
quite willing to wait till we could marry
with .comfortable prospects for the future.

I, of course, had no thought of doing any-
thing mean or secret. 1 wont to the squire
tho yory next morning after the delicious
summer evening that had witnessed the
plighting Of our vows, and, as the phrase
wont in those days, "asked his consent." I
remember this scene so well that it seems to’
appear tangibly before me as I speak. Tho
great barn, with the fragrant hay piled in
mows each side,.and tho squire looking at
this odious wealth with a sort Of grim exul-
tation. Grain harvest was to- Commence
tho next day, and I fancy ho Was wondering
where lie was to bestow tho golden sheaveswinch, before the week’s end, would bo
there, fn truth, his barns wore overflowing
already.

“ I disliked tho task I had to perform, now
that tho time for it had come; but it must
bo done. And, after all, I reasoned, there
could not bo a more propitious time, for tho
squire ia-in the-best df-humors.---But-there
was tho very point of ray mistake. The
oausa which putmy employer in such a plcas-
aut mood was tho very one to prove unfa-
vorable to my suit. If I had been more
woildly-wiao I should never have chosen that
moment to propose my poor self as a son-in-
law of this rich man, exulting , his wdalth.
But I was young, and had never been taught
in tho hard school which degraded thohonest
man because of his poverty. •:

So I cleared up my throat, nnd went lip to
tho squire.". * What is it, John?’ ho said
quite pleasantly. ‘ Oh, directions for the
day, I suppose.’' How I answered him I
hardly remember, but I made him under-
stand, at Inst, that it wasliis consent to my
marriage with his daughter that I asked
fori What a towering passion he fell into 1
How ho raved and scolded I And, finally,
flow fiercely he'brandished the pitchfork, as
ho drove mo before its glittering points Irom
the barn 1

I wont to tho house, hopeless and dismayed
Patty had been lingering near, and tho tones
of hor father’s Voice, as well as some words
had reached hoi1 ears, loft mo nothing to tell.
But sbo put her arms around my neck, and,
kissed mo on the'chock, which she baptised
with her tears ; and then she tried to smile
ns she bade me good-bye, and exerted mo to
bo, ofgood courage I ‘ Father loves mo bet-
ter than anything else in tho world, and I
can bring him round. Don’t go homo to your
mother ; to toll her would only bo to distress,
her, but go into tho field and work. Father
is short of hands Ilieard him say this morn-
ing and he will only ho .more angry with you
if you leave hint now.' ■ But,’ said I, ‘he
drove mo out of the barn with tho pitchfork,
and ordered file never to show, myface on his
premises again.’ And then Patty smiled up.
in my face, and said, ‘Trdst, John, I know
father bettor than you do, find I know lie
does not really want’you to leave.; Can’t you
stay for mv sake r

Very well the little minx knew that I
would have done much for hor sake; and
much as I disliked to meet the Squire again,
lipromiacd to stay, and rmriiediatoly betook
myself to the field,

The squire never alluded to what had oc-
curred. IXo treated mo much as ho had done
before, but I felt myself watched. -It was
very seldom that'l could got access to Patty;,
and though living in tho same house, I was
ns offeotu illy separated from her as though
miles of space had intervened.

Matters went on in this way all the sum-
mer. Occasionally, wo met for a few hurried
words. But Patty’s mother or her maiden
aunt,.wore close upon liar-track at all times,
and those hurried interviews only soerpod to
keep a faint ember of hope alive.. Winter
came, ond I was again ; tho teacher of tho
country school. But Putty was, no longer
lily pupil; Her .parents''could not trust her
so near nfo, and ; now wo met ,more seldom
than before. .1 bbgan to feel sad and hope-
less* What if she should bo 'influenced by
hor parents, and oeiiso to love mo. The few
luirriod words exchanged in our church moot-
ings hardly sufficed to keep tho flame of Dope
burning. Wo both felt ond and disheartened.
And so thb nionths foiled on.

" Then there suddenly Carrie tri mb ru'iuors
that old Dr* Tracy’s Son and boir, from Had-
field, waa often seen at Squire, Evans’. Ev-
erybody said ho was courting Patty, and some
few professed to know that they would be
married in tho spring. I was in despair,
and I,waylaid Patty oh ono of hor visits to
tho village, and accused her of being false to
mo. The poor girl looked pale and worn,
and cried bitterly. X felt myself ft brute ami
I believe I cried too* I know I felt like it*

She said her father was fully determined
that she should marry John Tracy; hilt she
was determined that she would nut, and there
ind boon several conflicts of will. But no

time was determined on as -yet, and she de-
cided to IC’avb homo and try to earn hor own
living in some way if he persisted. Wo wore
interrupted at this point ami parted.

1 went straight homo to my mother and
told hor all, and she advised mb' to intorlbre,
to prevent this unhappy sacrifice. Traoy had
nothing to recommend him,' but Ins fichus.
Patty did riot lovb him add did love mo. She
had promised to marry me, and my mother
said I had the Wight, aiid .it,* was, in truth
my duty to savo her from misery.
my mind was made up, and'! found moans
to cbmnunioate.with Patty, ;and to lot her
know that she had a,friend who would not,
let her’ho driven to extremities.

Before Ibng.it was known fn Brighton that
Patty Evans was to Tib married to', young

“OUH COUNTRY—MAX IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT—BUT RIGHT OR WRONG OUR COUNTRY.”

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, !8U4;:,

Traoy on tho eighteenth of April. ■ Squire
Evans had spread tho report,!nnd .prepara-
tions were already making fo» tho. wedding.

'Patty told her lather that.Mio .Would, not
marry Tracy, but wpuld Kayo jioino rather
than bo forced into n oniori So.hatofulto horj
and was immediately locked SAto/horCham-
ber in consequence rif this rebellion.,, ,

It must ha supposed that T was,, on tho
watch; and this circumstance.adop oamo to
my knowledge, and I prepared .myself ac-
cordingly. Wo wore not far frorti tho Stato
lino, and on tho night of tho seventeenth of
April, I.helped Patty to descend from. Lor
window, assisted her into ray carriage, and
before daylight, was. safely out'of Mossoliu-
•setts. Wo breakfasted at a tavtern, in a lit-
tle village near tho lino, in Now-,-York, and
after tho meal was over, proceeded quietly toi
tho nearest clergyman, who speedily niado us
pno. Before night wo were saloly 'eaoonced
beneath my mother’s roof. ’ , ■ ' .

. Patty’s cousin,, Abhy. wlio had been locked
up with her on tho night of horoscope,] and
had in fact, been our accomplice received Jfor
moals, and our escape was not known in
Brighton■ till tho following evening; Then,
as may be supposed, tho wedding did not take
piaco forwantpf thobrido. There was mueli
confusion on the discovery of our escape, and
Squire Evans vowfed ho would never forgive
either of us. But ho did before tho evening
was over; and learning that' Patty was at
my mother’s ho,scnt.hqs carriogo to bring us
all to his house; and, then, trading, I sup-
pose, that it was uselfesS'to attempt/my far-
ther opposition, he gavo us his blessing, and
forgiveness. ;

We had our wedding; feast, after all, and
Patty slipped up stairs, and put on liefbridal
dross in which she had expected to bo trans-
formed into Mrs. Tracy. Altogether wo had'
a very happy and pleasant time of it.

Traoy behaved like a good follow. Find-
ing that he -could not have Patty, whom ho
fully forgave, lie transferred his suit arid af-
fections to Abhy, wlio accepted' them" and
made him an excellent wife; for she. was n
good girl, and lovod him, which Patty did
not. ,

Sqmro Evans never did things by halves.
Ilia forgiveness was full and entire, and from
that hour until the day of his death, ho wan
a good,friond and lather Jo me; and in after'
years often avowed himselfglad that wo had
tiikon tho matter Out- of his hands,’ and made
ourselves happy in our own way, which at
last camo to bo the way of his qpproval after
- -And hotyv-Bohort,-you—have—the-storyof
one runaway match that proved a happy one,
nodT trust it will ho a lesson to you hereafter
against all Sweeping condemnations.” ,

The Eliml Prlaccss. .

The blind young princess of —a whs:
prosentod toi the Empress EugOne at Seliwal-
baoli a few days ago, and'ftho utmost interest
and sympathy were excited' by hor story.
The lady is well known all over Germany
her princely domicil is visited every year, by
crowds of stringers. Tho beautiful portrait
by Cornelius in (me: of iho salofis is exam-
ined.with much imefest, and every,one de-
parts little dreaming that the largo and soft
blue eyes seeming to look ifnut the picture so
full ofsweetness and Ivonovolunoe have in life
no power to return..the glances of'sympathy
and kindness directed towards them.’ • -

Tbo story of. tins princess is perhaps tti'e
most touching romance uf-.thb nineteenth
century. As ,ii child she had h6erl'stofori
from tho purlieus of tho very chateau she
now inhabits. A careless, nurso, hCnton her.
own enjoyment, hud suffered her muster's
child to stray towards tho .river, and in an-
swer to the frantic appeals, uhd tho search
made in,every direction, no sign of tlio in-
fant’s Ipresonoo could ho discovered, it was

that she hud fallen into tho river
and got drowned. Tho despair of tho mother
was beyond description ; hut the idea of tho
child’s death, accepted by .'all besides, was
rejected' by her., Tho river hud boon dragged
no trace of the’ corpse bad been found, and
so, after a few years’ time, when tho death
of tho prince, her husband, hud released her
from tho obligation toremain in,the chateau,
she gave up the domain into the hands of her
brothor-in-law, uud sot oat upon a strange
pilgrimage all over the continent, fally con-
vinoed that ebb would find, one day or.other
tho' object ofher search, ,/f'ho sums of money
spout in the pursuit, tha time, tho (oil, tho;
anxiety,'absorbed upon every high road, hoed
not be described. Buf-ing the embassy, of
Prince Talleyrand, she Came to London, and
was received by Queen Adelaide with the ut-
most kindness and sympathy. .

Soon afterward sbo wont price more to the
Sotith, still bent nh finding her lost child,

■One day, the carriage fclimbing slowly up
■one of the steep hills in the neighborhood of
Liidsanne,. sho was accosted by a beggar
woman, holding by tho hand a poor blind
girl, for wliom she was imploring alnfs; The
girl looked gentle mid sweet tempered, re-
sembling in nil way the harsh vixen .wiibiil
she called mother. The inmate of the car*
riligo had fallen into a doso, mid tlio.woiitan
bade tho girl sing to aronso! tho lady.-, Tho
song was a vulgar ditty belonging tho dis-
trict, with no romance to insure ifttorition and
yot it woke tlio lady from her trance; some-
thing in her voipo reminded her of, "a sister
lost many years before, and slio stopped tlio
postillion while she questioned tho girl as to
her origin. The day rind hour wore come sit
last; every word uttered, by tho maiden 00117
firmed the suspicion of identity. Memory
was confused—it had vanished with bor. sight
—but by dint of threats and jfromisoa the
.woman was ufado to Confess that she had
purchased the girl when quite an iufafit; from
a beggar woman like herself, wile owned to
having deprived her of sight iii ofder td ex-
cite coinpas'sibhV Tbo. 1Ideality whence the
oliild bad boon taken'Was proof sufficient of '
tho truth 1. ......

The prinbosa totdrned beiti'e jvitli.tho poor,
blind companion, and devoted tier whole life
to the .prospect of curb as she bad done, bo-
forb to that of discovery. But all attempts
failed, ond tlio mother gave .herself up on-,
tiroly to thoeiiucatiou of her helpless charge.
In this ebb succeeded perfectly,-.and, the
princess is .considered one of the most accom-
plished rocitors of Üblacd and Schiller,in, all
Germany., Before dying, lior .fond mother
’reapedrher :reward -in the-marriage of her
daughter with thoyoung prince,,bbrudphewv
and this consolation is tho. greatest which
could ho felt by hoc friends.-.. :...

Tho young princess .recited,:with tho .most
exquisite clearness and pathos,.twd sconce
from “ Count Egmont” and “ Tlio Bivor” on
tho visit to tho Empress, while the imperial
lady listened entranced, and the largo tears
rolling down her chocks as-she gazOd-on tho
wreck which the wickedness and cupidity, of
miin had made of ouo of the, most ibejautiful .
works of Goa’s own creation.- s ; , .

Oil.—A petroleum spring has boon dip-
covered about seventeen miles from Austin,
Nevada Territory. '■•'■a.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN CANADA. One step mode.
On Sunday afternoon tho inhabitants of the

qniot and picturesque little village .of .OldWinsdor were horrified by tho discovery ,bf
a dreadful crime,,involving the, dcath.'offour
persons, which had just booh committed in
tho lionseof a man named John Cook,;a har-
bor at Old Winsdor Green. ■

Had I hotter get in and row across, I won-
dor? would oVor know any thing
about it; and there tho now boat lies rook-
ing on the river, and there nre two oars in
the bottom.- ,It's only a mile down to tlio
bridge, and Tcould row down there and back
in a littlo while; it would bo such asplchdid
soil I - ■ ■ , ■!■--.It 'seems that a ,man wont to Cook’s house

on Sunday .afternoon for tho purpose,of being
shaved ; but, on jenooking, could not obtain
any .anawrir,, This attracted tho attention of
the neighbors; who then recollected that .they
had not seen or hoard anything of, Cook or
Ins family (luring the morning. - Tho assist:
anco of a police constable was at onco ob-tained;.and bn tho house being enter,cd and
the various, rorima being searched, the evi-
dence of a frightful and cold-blooded murder
Were revealed. . ~

Of course, nothing could happen to rao, for
grandpa said to mamma tho other evening,
when ho wont down to tho mill.

..

‘ Why, Helen, Harry’s a natural-born sajl
or. Ho can manage tho boat as well as 11’,-

‘0 dear I I wish ..he’d never seen , boat!’
said mamma. ‘ I oxpoct.it will ho tho death
of him yet/

..... ~

IVcll, 1)0 didn’t. ihlicrit' his natural tasto
fpeni you

( ,that’s certain,’ laughed grandpa;
‘.but women hro always nervous about tho
Water.’ ~ ■ . • ;,', i. ■■ ; And illfit’s all. It's jusi.nl amnia’snervous-
ness ; and I new nothing would happen to
mo; getting in there, and having a littlo sail;
and it would bo so nice this afternoon, arid,
the river-looks away, up by tho bridge, liko a
ribbon among,the oaks and,poplars.,

Nobody would know anything about it, ei-
ther: for,-of course, I should get'hack safe,
and I don’t believe there’s any harm-in it.

But, then, there’s ray promise to mother;
there’s no getting around- that, as it was tl)o
last thing sho said to mo before sho loft homo
on Thursday. ...

She' called mo to tho carriage, and bent
over ono side, and smoothed, my. hair as she
always does when she, talks-to me. .

’ ■ . ,
‘ Now, Harry, my hoy/ sho said, 1 1 want

you to promiso that you won’t got inside that
boat until your father and I got homo again/

‘ No, mamma, I won’t certainly/1 answor.-
dtl, though 1 hated to, bad,.enough—that’s,a
fact. .-

.

In tho front room tho bodies of throe little
girls, pgod respectively about four, six, and
sOvehiyoars, children of tho man Cook,-whohad,,it is believed, poisoned tlib little,inno-
cents with sulphuric acid or vitriol, dilutedwith tea—were discovered undressed and laid
out. These, from the appearance of the bod-
ies, bud'boon dead several days,.probably a
week. In tbp front' room up stairs—a. bed-
room—Cook himself was found,with his th’ro'at
cut in two largo gashes’, lib . was still alive
and undressed, while lying byjii's side with
her tht-oat but was a little girl, his daughter,
eight years of ,age, alsoalive. Proceeding tp
tho up stairs hack room tho parly found tho
oldest daughter, a girl twelve years of age,
who had boon poisoned with tho sulphuric
acid, but was still living, while in tho down
stairs back room was found a pail containing
blood, over which Cook had evidently held
his head while attempting to commitsuicide.
Tho discovery of tho murdeb was made about
throo o’clock, and a messenger was immedi-
ately dispatched to .Winsdor for tlib.assistance
of fir. E. Poarl, High Street, .who hnrried
over toOld Winsdor, and did all that medical
science could administer for tho surviving
sufferers.

And I thinkit’s.tno Bad thatsuch A big hyf
ns I am can’t have his own way in suojj
things. C dear 1 dear I tho longer I look tho
more I want to g0.,; .It seoms as if I must. . .
~ Ono more step and I.shall ho in tho boat;
hut th ore—mypromise to mamma!

Tho girl whoso throatwas (Bit was removed
to tho Winsdor infirmary, amt is or was still
alivo. The eldest girl, who was poisoned, re-
mains at Old Winsdor, and was likewise liv-
ing. Cook, who was about thirty-oight, ex-
pired about 7 o’clock on Sunday ovening.—
Although the three,youngest children would
appear to have been murdered nearly a week
back, it seems that Cook did not attempt to
toko away the' lives of the two eldest children
till about Friday last, while the murderer
himself was seen in tho village,-as it ia-.un-
deirstood on Saturday, so, that it' would 'ap-
pear that Cook had hesitated till the lastriio- 1
mont before he attempted to commit suicide.
Thoraizorwith which this miserable man cut
his own throat and that of his child, together
with n vessel containing a mixture of vitriol,
tda and' treacle, tho remainder of tho poison
which had destroyed tho throo'yCungest chil-
dren have been found... ;

~ .
No motive, has, as yet boon ascertained for

the cod:mission of tho murder., Tho house
boro signs of poverty, though food—broad
and buttor—wasfound. A subscription had,
it is understood, boon raised in Cook's bphalf,
ikbirih, it isolated, is not exhausted.,, Several
County Court orders, and a ft notice to quit,",
werb, however,‘discovered, 'and litis, coupled
probably with'the death of the Unfortunate
in:m’a wife, which occurred ip July, may
have effected his mind:—Montreal Gazelle,
Get. 21. . -

And how shall I -fool when sh 6 coihos and
looks in my faoo and calls mo hop darlingboy,
and puls her arms arround my nook and
kisses mo ovor and over, again? ....

•

She won’t (ink mo whether I’ve keen in the
boat, because I, promised her I wouldn’t, and
I never told my mother a Hein my life.' And
I won’t now.', 1 , i.,. ‘, . , '■Matnmaeame home last night. Suchahug;
glhg as I had?-'";."/'. "

- ‘—-
-

‘ Has Harry, been a gpSltboy V sho said,
• and not done a single thing his mother
would disapprove of?’ .
... f No, I.guess not mamma, I said ; but I was
thinking about the lioat, and didn't speak very
positively. • ■*

....... ■;
• Mamma held mo away, and looked in my

.eyes. ■
, , ‘You. guess; not; Are you. quite certain,
Harry 1! she asked; '

'

* Wei), mamma,.! haven’t done anything,
but I’ve thought about it.l , . i

, Slip threw her arms around mo and held
me'.close;to her.’ .. ' ;

‘ 1611.me all abdiit, it, Harry,’ sho Said’..;.
Arid then I.did,, ttold her about, gping.to

.the river, Suturdr. y adomoon, and how near
I-oamo to. getting,into-thq heat, and rowing
down to $o bridge, andiwhat a terrible tcmpr
tatibn it.v?nS,,and how it.was, and how, in one
step I should have been,in i but the,memory
of my ,promise to her,.anil tho ,though,that
God saw mejbpld me back, when -there was
only onq stop-betwixt me and .the bpat.,

.„

And When I had done,-! found mamma’s
tears falling like rain-drops on ray hair.-, .

‘Oh tny child M thank God 11, thank God 1’
she said. . . ~- -.

„ , .. ;
And I, too, thanked him, from my heart

that I didn’t take that ono stop,— Church
Monthly.' ■ ’ ‘ -

A Roman Feast in Ailrimi.
Lot us follow the Emperor, qnij .pass in-

viaiblo through tho guards at the priftals and
tho crowd of Sicillinn cooks, pantbinimists
and slaves in the outer hall. Guided'by tho
sound of music, let us penetrate tho.Qpoaacu-
Inm itself. Heto on eomi-oirolo couches, re-
cline the Emperor and his guests, their hair
redolent .of fragrant ointments, their fingers
covered with rings, and their jewelled
pers’lying beside them on tho florir. „ Each
[part holds in his left hand a napkin .with a
gold and purple fringe. On the table stand,
small, Images of tho gods. At tho lower end

’ of tlio rooni is an elevated s.tiigo, on which a
party pt buffoons are performing a,qomio

’ proludel T'ho visitors play ijice between the
i ijoursesi Bow- and thenj tln-ough revolving
: ooriipartraonts in the coiling, flowers and por-
.fiimbs are shoiVorod down upon the foastefs,

' whilcslaves stapd by, . Whose duty it is to fan
away tho flioa arid bring fresh towels nnd
scon ted waters to tho guests after every
dish. :

.....

The fedst begins to the sound'of trumpets,
and slaves carry round cups of Palerwino
flavored with honey. Then came oysters
from the Luorine lake, cray fish from Mls-

-

Oniuni, nmllots froin Baim, lampreys, and
perhtips a sturgeon, which' is weighed aiive
at-tho table, allowed to expire before the
eyes of the guests and then carried off to the'
kitchen, presently to appear again oopked
with a rich sauce of wipeand pickles. Then
cbmo dishes of nightingales, thrushes, and
roasted shrimps, African cockles, 1. Melian
cranes, Arabraoian kid, and a boar from the
Umbrian forests, roasted whole and stuffed
with beef.and voal. This is carved l)y the
edrptor, with pantomimic gestili’BS, ■ ttt tlio
sound of music.,

Next oomo jars of rale lilnsSib and Chian
wino nro opened,.a libation is poured out to
tho gods, and tho Emp'orbr pledges his guests.
Then enter four musicians,' playing op double
flutes; folloWbd by ns many sorvants crowned

, with llowSrs.
M They.bring the royal dish of

the gntorfdinrifent-va peacqclc witii its plum-
age 'displayed, on a"sdivsr garlanded with
friscsi; ,’At.this' sijrbt tlio guests burst into
ffiurinrirs. of'applause, and salute the Em-
poros. The buffoons now retire, and acouple
of glad!a tors make their appearance upon
tbb' stage, armed with hemlots, bucklers,
gi'oavoq, and short swords. The serious hus-

’inbss of supper being now over, and dessert
about, to bo brought on, tbo foastors have
leisure to enjoy this more exciting aniuso-
niont. .

A THRILLING STORY. ;

'• As early ns-998, Errick Rande, ah-Tcelan-
dioobief, fitted out an. axpcditipn .of twenty
fivo galleys, at Sentoll, and baying manned
them with sufficient crews of colonists, set
fyrtli’from Iceland to wlmt appeared to be a
more congenial climate. ( They'sailed upon
the ocean fifteen ..days, and caw -rior land.—*■
Thq next (lay brought with it ii sljdrhi, arid
many.a gallant vessel sunk in thd clecp.-4
Mountains of me covered the Water ris far as
tbe cye could reach* and lidtfew galleys esenp-
ed dostruclion. Tho.morrtingof the I7th was
clear and cloudless; the sea was culm, and
far away to thd T northward could be seen the
glare of ice fields reflected pd tlio sky. f i'bp
remains of the fcbnttbred fleet gathered .to-
gether to pursue their voyage, hilt tlie galley
of Ernck Rande, was not there. • .

The crow ,dt‘ the galley which was driven
further down thau the rest reported that as
tlie niqrning broke; tho largo lieldsof ice that
covered the ohcdn wore driven by the current
past them, and that they beheld tliogalley of
Errick Raudo borne by resistless- forco and
speed of the wind before a tremendous field
of ico; her crew had lost all control over her,
and they, were .teasing their arms in wild
agony.’

%>
Scarcely a moment had elapsed ere

it was.walled in by a Hundred ice hills, anil

; Additional cushions are brought, spiced,
wines are handed round, the tables are.
clearediifresb,cloths aro laid, the guests Joan-
back, the bhnperor gives the, signal, and the
gladiators begin the combat, •' Now pistachio
nuts; dates,':Y<inefrnn olives, Matin apples,,
pears, grapes,- dried .figs, mushrooms.,swec(s
cakes, preserves, and all kinds. Of'delicate
confectionery--.moulded' into curious and
graceful devices are placed 1 upon tl|o tabid.
Conversation pocomos animated. A gladia-
tor-falls mortally -woundfed ; the spectators
cry aloud “ hahcl!” A fresh combatant re-
places him, and the Empepdr himself deigns
•to, bet upon the.victor; Thus, amici'ldood-
sbed, dicing, wine” and feasting,, the bonds
pass by, and tho entertainment draws to a
close, v "Valuable-presents are' presented,- to
,thdgueatp.’ One gets, a precious ring, one a

. robe of Tyrian ,dya, aiidthera sketch by Pnrr-i
basins, another a bust of Adrian in colored
.marbles; and thus each takes his', leave en-
riched and feasted, and pours a last libation
to the health of ths Emperor, and the honor
of the goijls. , . , , ’

‘the whole mass moved forward and was soon
beyond the horizon. That the galley of the
narrator escaped.was wonderful ; ,it remained
however, uneontradicted and the vessel ofEr-
rick Raudo was never move seen.

- Half a century after that, a Danish colony
was established' oh the western coast of
Greenland. The crew of the. vessel which
carried the colonists thither, in their excur-
sions into the interior, crossed.a tango of
hills that stretched to the. northward ; they

■had approached nearer to the polo.than .‘any
preceding adventures, ‘Upon looking down
from the summit of, the. hills they behold a
vast and interminablefield of ice, undulating,
in various'places, and formed into a thou-
sand grotesque shapes. 1 •; ,

They,saw, not fur from the shore, a llgiitp
.of an iced vessel, with glittering icicles in-
stead of niasjbs amsing from it. ’Cariosity’
promptedfliom to'tfppruauh, and they behold
a: dismal sight. Figures of men in every*at-
titude of w.oo,,were-upon the dock, buc-Uioy,
were icy things then ; one figure aluuo stood
erect .and with folded arms, leaned against
the mast. A'. Hatchet’•wits procured and the:
ice split away; and the features of a chieftain
disclosed, pallid uud deathly dud free from
decay. . > .■

. This was doubtless tlie vessel, and that tlio
figureandforiri ofßrriekllando. Benumbed
with Cold in an agony of dispair his crow had
fallen around him. The spray of the pecan
and Iho fogs had frozen as it lighted updn
them, and covered'each figure with an iqy
fbbe, which the short lived ghiiicd of a Grrdep-
land sun had nottlmo to removed TheDanpd
gazed upon the spectacle withbemldihgeyeß.,
They knew not .but the sccuo.migiit. be their
fate, too. They knelt down* upon the deck
hud muttered a prayer in their native tongue
for the souls of the frozen crow, theti huvriolb’.
ly loft the place; for night woolgathering-
around them’; , • . /
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The Indians a&d TnE'TEi.EdßAPii.— lt is
a'noticinbltf fact; thafin' all of'the -Indian
troubles in the Northwest, thotelegraph lines
have hot.boon disturbed. "When'the line be-
tween Forts Kearney and Lamario, which
are 500 miles apart, was completed, thosuper-
intendent of the line made, arrangements for
two-influential chiefs of the Sioux and- Ara-
pahoe.tribes to have n, talk over the, wires,;the Sioux being at ,Fort l/amarie',: and the.
Araprohob at Fort Kearney. After' their,
talk, which pleased thein^ wonderfully; they
started, on horseback, and after riding two
hundred, and fifty' miles each,met and com-
pared . notes, and.found their talk of a week'
was all real and not illusion. Sipco then no
telegraph wire or pole has been / harmed.by
Indian hands.—The Indians know tho great
the great power of, this discovery,- and as they,think it has something jto.do with the Holy
Spirit, they dare not tonyli the lines. This-
is a fortunate fact forf tho. permanency, of
telegraphic communication in the .Northwest.'

; 1 1 1 ,
r

; ' ’■
- - MANUFACTURE OF TaR JN 'PENNSnvAmii;—,'
Perhaps in no State in tho Union have tho
resources, thereof boon moro.largdly.develops
cd than in. Pennsylvania. Ip sovoral of.tho.
Southern counties cotton has heen.sncessfully
cultivated on a small, scale, while tlio grow-
ing of tobacco has boon made one’of theprin-
cipal crpps of tho farmer. Indeed,the import-
tanco of tobaccq planting bis haw; become of
the first character, and its harvest a matter
of great,, importance. Wo noW‘ observe that
in Cambria, Somerset,- and the adjoining coun-
ties a good quality of tar is being manufac-
tured from the,knots of the pitch pine. The
manufacture of thissiibstitute/or North Car-
olina tar is carried on quite estbbsively, and
has already tho
.price of the latter article. Ihe tar thus pro-
duced ahswors,nearly all tho requisites a? ip/
substitute for tlie original article.—PtUshyrg
Chronicle. - ■ •

"

, Live jloT for Tuvselp;—No wonder men
are unhappy,in the world. There,is' always’
clashing whop the machinery is but of goarj
There, is always trouble whon tho wheels are
.“. off the track.” . Man seeks to liv,e for him.rself—God, inadn him to, livq for others. How.swells that.mother’s, peart with joy wbqn shecan mak,e, liet childrqh happy 1 . What a
thrill of delight cornea with that look of grat-
itude; that tear of joy, and that ono of love)
which aro. all tho widow and tho orphan can
render to their benefactor! Tlio enp of hap-
piness is aq. overflowing cup,; If is like a
bubbling fauntainy, ever pouring forth Us’
blessings to refresh the weary audfairiting, ■and made pure only by its own overflow. It

.is like, the,-quiet meadow rill; fringed, all-
along with flowers, yet concealed hy the yory
exuberance ofbeauty and verdure'itself doth
nourish. - ... ~

J!@“ 1pious oldgentleman, one,p.fthe salt
of the earth ; sort,-wont out into, tliq,field. to
catch diiij mare. , lie shook a measure of corn
-ot her tp,.deiude,her into tjiq,belief ,that ahq
was, to get it, but qho was nbt to be.deceivedby any qpooious qqtl She would come nigh
pud then off . again,- until the good, man wasfretted*.At last ho -got her into a corner a-
mang some briars, and made. a dash,-at hor.
When she hound over the *wal) and left him
Bprawjing.among the'bushes. ..His chrjstiap
fortitude gave way at this and gathering him-
self up hq cried, ■ “Oh hell;” ’fhe .ejeculatiod
hadpassed hie lips before lie thought, hut imeimqdiately, conscious of liis wickedness, hq
cried ■ “lelqjah I” „ and translated tho profano
wofd into a.nolo of,triumph;.

■it/*’ Statistics published the, latest liiy-
erpool papers show-that vessels,
arc now on the way to England from tjb.o
East. Indies, with cargoes of, jeotton rapgl nl£from eighteen hupsred{ to :seven thousimq
bales each. •-? The aggregate tiifionnt landlessthan 221,864 bales., All these vessels areq.t
sea, and their arrival at.Liverpool at di&jp-

periods will keep the cotton mills.ip ;pp.pyr
ntion.fora considerable part of
winter. The now fields' seem to bo doingwell, -

-

...Op"*A wife in San Francisco" latojy. pjqt a
petition for divorce inthe Court on the grpund
that her husband was?a ** confounded .f30,ql*,#
The court would'nt admit the plop,alihost every married man would b.o'liable td
the Suiiio imputation. Did yoti over I

, j, IfeST" the Pennsylvania coal. fields,'JiavqYielded 200,000-tons of coal per week for iholast three months, making Ihisyeiir’a produc-
tion 1,700,000 'tons,more than lastyoar’s.— TThe supply i

H
s no\vgreater .than the demand,'

ami lower prices must result * •

- O 2* A ; movement is on,foot in Now York
to sond fifty thousand turkeys to Gen. Grantfora thanksgiving dinner 4\>r the Armyof
the Rotyhjac,.. Fifty thousand barrels ap-
ples ard to constitute the desert.

say John, whore did you got time
loafer's Imtr “ Pleaso-yoiir h«;nor,” ssiid
•John, “ it’s an old ono of yours that missed
gave-nie yesterday morning,’ when you were
to•to\v■n.,,

#27** From a trqo that measures about a
foot in diameter, belonging to Abraham Hug-
gins, nl Sheffield, was gathered, thisypai\ 22,-
750 apules, averaging nearly 1200.apples pet
bushel.

Tho colored laborers,. in mmlhci; 25(1,
atMaltby’s ovstor packing house in Balti-
more, have struck because tho boss opened
another store where ho employed white wo-
men

HIT" Kev. Henry Baylcs,"tif Pall Klver has
a head

#

of Franklin which was painted in
I*7BB, by Hubert Pultptl; yVlip was.for a timd
a portrait painter. His works are very rare/

p~ A, *\V]qnntn,; ngccl 30 haying fivsf
children, died id Haverhill last week of in-
tern poi anep'and starvation. ' The money that
ought to hdVo b'ouglit bread bought gin.; :

DCT*-An old widower says.* Always pop the
question with a laugh.; if you are' accep-ted well mid good; if not you can say you
werc.only joking. Here's wickedness, b

The popple in Taunton are dissatisfiedliGcrmwe the wells don't fill up jidt
st/inding the rains, A committee ■wilbgo'toWashington on the subject'nt once. - .t

. OT?* BookoUt for yourcornhma*. /TJigtihfiif
Constable ,oi.a(;hlpadittayUluge,cortjfiad4bat
he had Vibr attempting-to
marry his wile, being alive/' i 1
/ WBds;>of,theiAmoakeag;gun. works, Manchcfiteiy/hiis, .perfeptedj u
b.reephdWihg7.r)>fto I''iyhicli tliroyysjfourteen
bullous without! reloading.. V. r ! - yo •

017^. Two-thirds of the product of?l(e*oif
Wolfs of America is shipped

-• ’it.


